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THE LEPER BET CLEMENT

We have read with n Rreat deal
of interest the views of Mr W O

Smith in regard to the manage ¬

ment of the Leper Settlement aud
we present the taid views aB pub-

lished
¬

in this mornings paper where
Mr Smith is reported an saying

Conditions at the settlement are
peculiar h says The physical
conditions of the people are ab-

normal
¬

There aro very few there
who are in physical conditiou to un ¬

dertake the responsibility ofgovorn
ing the community Io some cases
mental conditions are somewhat
defeotivo also

People there would not be
inclined to ropjard the authority of
any of their own number with the
samo respect that they would Rive

to officers from without or who
were not afflicted with the disease
In the past there have been many
local differences among the people
some of which were of a petty na ¬

ture others more serious The
foalings aroused by differences aria
ing out of conflicting religious views
have at times required the interven-
tion

¬

of the authority of the Board
of Health

I should very much fear that
placing tho authority of govern-

ment
¬

in their own hands would be
disastrous I am confident that it

jjwould not tend to promote harm-

ony
¬

To place in the hands of the
sick at the settlement the disposi-
tion of the appropriations and dis-

pensing sums aggregating abuut
100000 a year would certainly not

seem to be wise
Purchasing and contracting for

the large and varied supplies re-

quired
¬

by that community should
not be left to the sick at tho settle
ment who would not have opportu
nity to examine tho supplies or meet- -

the dealers or contractors
I do not know enough of the de

tail of the plan suggested by Dr
Raymond for the appointment of a
oommissinu of the residents at the
settlement to form an opinion as to
the wisdom of the suugestion The
importance of avoiding the danger
of oonfliot of authority must not be
overlooked

I am much in favor of the plan
of having a superintendent residing
in Honolulu with an assistant su ¬

perintendent living at tho settle ¬

ment the superintendent to spend
s portion of each month there and
returning to report fully to the

N Board of Health also that the
Board visit the settlement twice
uach year making investigations
listening to complaints and sugges-
tions

¬

from ibe residents and
examining all patients who are be-

lieved
¬

to have recovered Some do
recover and it is always possible
that mistakes have been made

As with tuberculosis of thelungr
it sometimes happens that the dis ¬

ease is arrested and the patient
healed

Tho people at the potMeuient

should have opportunity at stated
and frequent titnoi to meet the

Health authorities and medical
members of the Board

Thoro is man in the Hawaiian
Islands who take a deeper interest
in the Leprosy question than does
Mr W O Smith and hin ulaso study
of and earnest thoughts on tho wsd

fare of our uufortuuato compatriots
deserve at all timo the highest con-

sideration of cur community

That a change should be undo in
the existing system soems evident
to all who take an interest in the
matter Mr Smith is opposed to
self government for tho Settlement
and ho is right in his contention
perhaps but why cannot Mr Smith
meet tho Lepers who ask for self
government hnlf way and support
the removal of the affairs of the
Settlement from the Board of
Health altogether

Wo urge that the Leper Snttle
tatnl should he placed in tho hands
of an official under the immediate
control of tho Superintendent of
Public Works that n resident su-

perintendent
¬

should be appoint-
ed

¬

and that the affiirs of the Settle
ment should be attended to and
settled on a business like plan and
not by a Board of Health which
does nothing to cure or relievo the
sufferers from the disnao intro-
duced

¬

in this country by haoles

TOPICS OF THE DAY

CelBo Ciear Moreno has passed
away and another historical laud
mark has been removed from our
archives That he was an unscrupu-
lous

¬

advonturor and a rogue may bo

tru but there are others of that class
dear frionds to whom we bow and
smirch because the wind of success
is filling their barge of life There
are men here from San Diego and
other great places who may have
contemplated tho establishment of
independent republics and again
there are inou here who in 1S03 read
proolaniBtiousaqd robbhd a country
Say boys dont let us talk too much
about political aiventurer it is a

very delicate subject aud now that
old Moreno is dead tho survivors
can afford to loive him and history
alone and enshrouded in oblivion

We admit that wo were taken by
surprise this morning and it is very
seldom indeed that anything eur
prioj us But when Senator
William White of Lahaina premnt
ed a resolution this nioruiuir in the
Senate calling for an adjournment
out of respec to the late

Benjamin Harrison we felt
that there was something wrong
with the Senator and that Ward 2 at
the Asylum ought to bo fixed up at
once and enlarged Is Sonator
White aware of the fact that the
man to wham ho extouded the
honor of an adjournment was the
man who in the nick of time was
preventod from completing tha
steal of Hawaii the man who want
ed to rob Mr White and his fellow
Hawaiians of their flag their nation-
ality

¬

and their country Has Mr
White forgotten that it was tho late
Benjamin Harrison whoso memory
he honored this morning who eout
as his representative to these islands
John L- - Stevens tho

the man who for filthy lucre
used his high position to play into
the bands of men like adventurer
Cooper and the perjured ox judge
who now is the Governor of the
people he betrayed T Mr White is
a nice man he is a wise man financi-
ally

¬

he may be the ice man but
ho has adopted an attitude in this
instance which it will take all his
oily eloquence to smooth away The
Hawaiirns from Luhaiua to the
other OLd of the Torritriry will want
to Uaow Why did Senator Whit
do honor to the W9mory of Hawaiis
worst enemy

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with coroful driver
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

Mtrriaon aa Shylock

Wo do not liko tho Merchant of
Venice mutiltted and oven our
frionds Bulasco Thall havo no right
to improve Shnkispeoro by out
ting out his great play some of tho
most essential scenes

What we got was ronderotl how ¬

ever in a maiterly majnur and thu
Ojirt scene will not bu forgotinu
by tho crowded nudionco which
listened to Miss Roberts as Portia
andnoarly felt sympathetic toward
Shylock who was represented in a
most artistioal manner by Lewis
Morrison

At the Opora House Silurday
evening will be presented Mr Mor-

risons
¬

famous play Foust which
will bo staged on tho snmo princi-
ple as at two housos in Sau
Francisco

The play wherein Mr Morrison
created the role of Mephiato has
made him famous

Miss Florenso Roberts will play
the part of Marguerite in wl ich the
critics clats her with E leu Terry
and her work in this particular role
is something to be remembered

Neither the play or tho artists
ned introduation Tho play is b
familiar one and Mr Morrisons
Mephisty haa for yoari been

idontified with it Whenever
Faust h spoken of Mr Mormons

name ha boon associated with it
and in speaking of Mr Mornsou ho
is mentioned as of Faust fame
For sixteen years ho hi3 ben play-

ing
¬

tho role of Mephisto and is
acknowledged to have no equal It
is a foregone conclusion that the
farewell night will tax the capacity
of the Opera Houo

An Unjust Char go

A morning paper publishes an
item which rf il cts on tho hack in-

spector
¬

and his assistants in a vory
unjust manner In the first place
Hack Inspector Macy was not nosr
tho scene where the occurrence hap
pened A horse attached to a hack
balked aud fell down Officer
Fursira whose reputation as a
stopper of run aways has been

well etablishod rushed to the
rescue pjaced hja foot on tho neck
of the falling animal and grabbed
tho nostrih whila bystanders un ¬

hitched tho horse When tho
vehicle had become detached the
horse would not stand up and the
officer pushing the driver who
wanted to interfere lifted tho horso
to its feet and by that process the
head stall got off and the horse ran
The action of the officer was per ¬

fectly proper and ho desorved credit
for the cool manner in which ho
dealt with tho unruly animal and
thereby hoviut his clothes spoilt in
the mud Tho charge that the offi ¬

cer alruckV Uhe driver is withqut
foundation as many ejo witnesses
can testify to

Kic Pdward VII
God bless King Edward of Britain
Queen Victorias loyal son

In her footsteps I will follow
These the word that he has written
God bles3 King Edward of B itainl

i
In her footsteps I will follow

When wore noblor words oer
spokon

Pray God help me in that duty
And our promise neer bo broken
God bless King Edward of Britain
Never monarchs burden groater
Than England crowns thee with

today
If thou follow in her footsteps
Oh all the world will gladly cay
God bless King Edward of Britain I

God bless King Edward of Britain
wo 8 ay

God bless King Edward of Britain
today

God bless King Edward of Britain
for aye I

- Anne M TnEscoiT
Wailup Honolulu March AD

1G01

The South African War
London Maroh 12 The Timra

has received tho following from
Bloemfontnin Boors who have sur
rendered hero say that Stoyn iu a
recent speech at Phillipopolls ad ¬

mitted bat there was uo chance of
regaining the couutry
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Wlxexi IToin Want
GEEEraYEE WHISKEY

Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

msm RIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCullooh Owonsboro Ky

1 GREEK H1VER is the official whipkey of the U S
Navy Department

GBEEH RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at l

the Exposition 1900

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W C Peacock k Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

TO LET

Prtmifps on Kukui Lane Pos
Ffvsioa given on January 1 1901
For terras apply to

U7 tf KAPX0LANI ESTATE
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3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash pavinent received Applv to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE 00
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